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of Concord are clear for vehicle safety.
Our crews work hard to operate these
trucks with as much care and attention
as possible. Often times, they work on
very tight roads with very big plows and
have to clean up as fast and efficient as
possible.
The trucks are operated to lay down
our treated salt when necessary to
provide drivers with road traction and
to help melt away any ice.
Although we are ready for winter to be
It is almost the end of February and by now most people
are getting sick of the snow and ready for spring. Concord,
New Hampshire roughly averages about 60.8 inches of snow
per year and has been receiving its fair share this season.¹
The General Services Department of the City of Concord
has had their work cut out for them with snow removal

over, our winter operations are still in
full force. Just remember that our
crews are here to help make the end of
this season more bearable with better
road conditions.
If you see us, give us a wave - we love
to wave back!

efforts. The number one priority is to make sure the streets

L i t t l e Po n d , B i g L e a k
There was a pipe burst Wednesday night on 2 Little Pond Road
that caused water to be restricted from Auburn Street and
Penacook Street.
Crews worked diligently to resolve this issue from Wednesday
night into Thursday night. The problem has since been fixed and
water has been restored to all of those affected.

¹ “Concord Snowfall Totals & Accumulation Averages.” Current Results. Np. 2014. http://www.currentresults.com/
Weather/New-Hampshire/Places/concord-snowfall-totals-snow-accumulation-averages.php

